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t The silicious impurities in the charge are largely volatilised out; consequently,
using crude bauxite, the mass contains 26 per cent. N, but using pure alumina,
AloO,j, 34 per cent. N can be obtained, corresponding to pure AIN.
The resulting aluminium nitride, AIN, is next decomposed by caustic soda to
form ammonia and sodium aluminate :—
AIN  -h 3NaOH  = NH,  +  Na,A10:{.
From the sodium aluminate thus produced, pure alumina can be obtained in the
manner described in Martin's "Industrial Chemistry," Vol. II.
According to the Budische Anilin u. Soda Fabrik Patents (Gorman Patents, 235,300,
23Mf>$9 235,766, 235,868, 236,395) the elimination of ammonia by alkalies is facilitated by the
addition of NaCl and other soluble salts. The decomposition of the" AIN can be effected by acids,
thus:—2AlN'l-IIoS().r|-6LLJO = 2Al(OII).t-h(NM4).,SO4. These patents work out methods for
recovering the Al(OII):, in a pure state.
The same firm in the German Patent, 243,839, states that the formation of nitride from alumina
and coal is greatly accelerated by the addition of 5-10 per cent, of the oxides of certain elements,
which themselves yield stable nitrides, among which SiOo and the oxides of Ti, Zr, V, Be, Mo, Ur,
O, Cr, also silicates, validates, etc. Iron oxide does not influence the catalytic action of these oxides.
Aluminium nitride, as prepared by Serpek, is of value both for its combined
nitrogen and also for the production of pure alumina for the manufacture of metallic
aluminium. Without the sale afforded by this alumina it is doubtful whether
the process would be economical, as the alumina would have to be used over and
over again. As it stands, however, the alumina produced as a by-product finds a
ready sale, and the ammonia simultaneously produced is also a valuable pr&duct.
The process is being worked by the Societe Generale des Nitrates in France.
OTHER  NITRIDES
Various suggest.ions have been made to use boron nitride, BN, but the high temperature
required for its formation and the volatility of the resulting boric acid when the nitride is
decomposed by superheated steam for ammonia (2BN-i-3Hub = 2B(OH):,-H2NH:,) have formed
insuperable difficulties.
Calcium nitride, Ca:lN2, containing 18.9 per cent, of N, and lithum nitride, Li:jN, containing
3^.8 per cent. N, are easily prepared from the elements and easily decompose, giving ammonia.
Mngnesium nitride, Mg:jNa, containing 27.7 per cent. N, is likewise easily prepared by beating
magnesium in nitrogen gas. When heated in hydrogen it is converted into ammonia and
hydride (Mg,,Na H- 6Ho -™ 2NIL, 4- 3MgI L).
However, none of the processes suggested to employ these reactions as technical sources of
ammonia appear to be successful.
The attempts to utilise titanium nitride by heating it in a mixture of nitrogen and hydrogen have
also been unsuccessful.
Silicon nitride, Si.,Nr.(> containing 42.5 per cent. N, has been suggested for direct use as a
fertiliser, as giving results possibly superior to ammonia and cyanamide. The Badische Anilin
und Soda Fahrik (English Patent, 16,368 of 1910) have patented processes for fixing atmospheric
nitrogen by means of silicon nitride. They point out that in preparing silicon-nitrogen compounds,
from silicic acid, carbon and nitrogen, this operation formerly had to be conducted in the
electric furnace owing to the high temperature necessary. They find, however, that it is possible
to conduct the reaction at a low temperature if oxides, hydroxides, or salts of metallic elements,
are added to the mixture of silicic acid and carbon. They also suggest the employment of silicious.
materials such as the silicates of iron, aluminium, calcium, etc. Instead of pure nitrogen they
employ gaseous mixtures containing N.
They give as an example 75 kilos of finely divided silica mixed with 25 kilos of powdered wood
charcoal, and heated in a stream of nitrogen for ten to twelve hours at I3OOIJ-I4OOU C., allowing the
product to cool in N gas. When the product is treated with saturated or superheated steam,
ammonia is produced.
It is doubtful, however, whether any of these processes are likely to be a commercial success, ia
view of the successfufpioduction of synthetic ammonia directly from the elements.
However, the reader may consult the following patents :—Basset, English Patent, 4,33^/97 ;
Lyons and Broad well, U.S. Patent, 816,928; Borchers and Beck, German Patent, 196,323;
Roth, German Patent, 197,393; Kaiser, English Patent, 26,803/05; Wilson, English Patent,
21,755/95; Mehner, English Patents, 12,471/95, 2,654/97, 28,667/03.

